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Structure of the ceI書

冊e structure of血e Student Grievances Redressal Cell (SGRC) is as剛ows-

1) Phn. Dr. S.T.Salurl]血e　-　Chaiman

2) Dr. V.B.Pati1

3) ProfM.B.Chavan

4) Pro RRSonawale

5) S血i.Saundade S.S.

-　Member

-　Member

-　Member

-　0鯖Supe血
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Grievances Received

At the begiming of the collegethere was demand of the students from

rural and ufoan areas to provide the S.T. Bus fa′Cility within college time. In this

COnCem COllege has sent a letter to S.T. depot on l l/06/2018 to make available

the S.T. Buses from Kundal to Ramanandnagar, Palus to Ramanandnagar and

from血e rural areas ofvicinity at 7.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. and at 4.50 p.m.

There is no any social or religious grleVanCeS Created among血e students

until now・ Similarly血ere is no any examination related grievances received

from the students until now.

The committee is trying to ma血ain hea皿y and academic atmosphere in

COllege campus. In血is concem the faculties are in contact with the parents of

the students by arranging the parent meet, telephonic talk etc.

C藍二二
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PoIicies and Procedure of cell

The policies and procedure o弛e Student Grievances Redressal Cell (SGRC)

are asめ1lows -

1) The P血cipal is也e chajrperson of血e ce11 is as follows -

2) Two se血or faculties are皿e members of血e ce量l.

3) The cormittee wo血under血e guidance of chaiIPerSOn.

4)皿e cormittee receives grievances ifany from血e s血dents and try to soIve血e

Problems.

5) The Student Grievance§ Redressal Ce11 (SGRC)血es to prevent any sort of

disc血血ation狐d disparity血the students based on religivus and socioIo如al

Problems.

6) The Ce11 follows血e rules and regulations given by Shiv如Uhiversity, Kolhapur,

Goverment of Maharash億a and U血versfty Gr狐tS Com血ssion.

A.S.C. Co11ege Ramanan血agar (Burli)
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Meeting Notice

A1量血e members of student Grievances Redressal CeⅢ (SGRC) are herめy

infomed血at血e mee血g of血is comnrittee is orgahized on O5/07伽18 at l.00 p.m. with

P血cipal血P血cipal’cabin. All血e me血bers sho山d rema血present in t血e.

The po血ts ofmeet血g are as follows -

1) To create healthy a血OSPhere among血e student to avoid grievances.

2) To find out proper solutions for students grievances if血ere is any.

3) To create hamony among the students and parents.

4) Try to mainta血academic atmosphere血college campus.

CommitteeMembers喜　Prin. Dr. S.T.Salunkhe　_　Cha血nan

Dr. V.B.Patil

ProfM.B. Chavan

P調of克良So脚wale

Shri.Sarmdade S.S.

ー　Member

-　Me皿b釘

-　Member

-　0紐Supe血
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Meeting Proceeding

As per血e guidel血es ofthe S血v却U血versity, Kolhapur, U血versity Grants

Cormission狐d letter by Higher and Tec血hoal Education sectionof State Goverme血of

Maharashtra; Our CO11ege has estabhished Student G正evances Re血essal Ce11 (SGRC) on

25/06/2018. Regard血g血e establishment ofthe cell,血e college has conveyed about血e list

Of com血ttee to University In址s concem a mecting ofcom血ttee was conducted on

O9/07/201 8 at l.30 p.m. Under血e guidance ofP血cipal Dr. S.T.Salunkhe.

The min調es of血e mee血g are as below -

1 ) It was dec土ded to create healtdy and acad鏡血c a血OSPhere anong也e stude血S tO

avoid血e grievances.

2) The com血的e has decided to丘nd out proper solutions for soIv血g血e stude鵬s

邸1eV狐CeS if a吋:

3) In mee血g, it was decided to create hamony among血e stude調§ and parents.

軸ere is no any social, religious, discrin血ation compla血s received from SC/ST/OBC

Students’teaChers and non-teaC血ng sta鯖

Commi請ee Me皿bers-　P血. Dr. S.T.Salu田k血e　-　Chaiman

Dr. V.B.Patil

ProfM.B. Chavan

草O工R・良So勤W狐e
Shri. Saundade S.S.

ー　Member

-　Member

-　Member

○　○鯖S叩e血

三藍二二
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Meeting Notice

All the members of student Chievances Re血ressal Ce11 (SGRC)紺e herchy

infomed that血e secondmee血g ofthis committee is organized on lO/09/2018 at l l.00 a.皿.

Wi血P血cipal血Principal’s cab血・ AV血e members are requested to present血t血e

The points ofmee血g are as follows -

1)To discuss on crea血g healthy atmosphere among the student to avoid

grleVanCeS.

2) To discuss on to find out proper solutions for students grievances if there is

any・

3) To discus on to create hamony among血e students and parents.

4) Try to maintain academic a血OSPhere in college campus.

5) To discuss on grievances of SC/ST/OBC students, teachers and non-teaChing

§ta鯖

Commi償ee Members-　P血. Dr. S.T.Salu血血e　-　Chaiman

Dr. V.B.Patil

ProfM.B. Chavan

Pno亀良良Sonaw狐e

S血i.Saundade S.S.

ー　Member

-　Member

置　Me血ber

-　Off Superin

(藍二二
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Meeting Proceeding

As per血e guide血es of血e Shivdyi皿versity, Kolhapur, University Grants

Commission組d letter by Higher and Technical Education section of State Goverme調of

Maharashtra; Our college has estal)lished Studeut Grievances Redressal Ce皿(SGRC) on

25/06/2018. Regard血g血e establis血ent of血e ce11,血e college has conveyed about the list

Of comm血ee to University.血this concem a mec血g of committee was conducted on

O9/07/2018 at l.00 p・m. Under也e guidance ofP血cipal Dr. S‥T.Salur血.e.

The m血utes of也e mee血g are as below易

4) It was decided to cre加e heal血y and acadenlic a血OSPhere anong也e student§ to

avoid血e griev狐CeS.

5)皿e com血ttee has decided to血rd out proper sol血ons for soIving也e s血dents

grievances if any.

6) I皿mee血g, it was decided to crez鵬hamony among血e students and parents.

There is no any social, rengious, disc血ination complaints received from SC/ST伯BC

Students, teachers and non-teaCh血g staff

Commi備eeMembers-　P血. Dr. S.T.Salunkhe　_　Chaiman

Dr. V.B.Patil

ProfM,B. Chavan

Pro豊RR So勤wa重e

Shri. Saundade S.S.

ー　Member

-　Me皿ber

-　Member

-　0鯖Supeh皿

A.S.C・ College Ramanan血agar (Burli)
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Meeting Proceeding

A mee血g ofStudent Grievances Redeessal Cell was orgarized in P血cipal’s cr血on

lO/09/2018 at l l.00 a.m. under the guidance ofP血cipal Dr. S.T.Salunkhe.

The m血utes of血e mee血g are as below -

1) It was decided to create healtdy and academic atmosphere anong the students to

avoid也e griev狐CeS,

2) The comn血ee has decided to血d out proper solutions ftIT SOIving血e student’s

運賃eV狐ceS if a鵬y

3) In mee血g, it was decided to create hamony among血e stndents and parents.

4) The stndents are ro舶ed to give complaints about various type§ Ofgrievances related

to academic’eXam血ation, COrmOn fac皿es, bus transport etc.

Commi備ee Members-　P血Dr. S.T.Salunkhe　- Chalman

Dr. Ⅴ.B.Pa珊

ProfM.B. Chavan

ProfR. R. Sonawale

S血i.Saundade S.S.

ー　M創れb頃

-　Member

-　Member

○　○鯖S叩証n
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Meeting Proceeding

The血nd meedng ofStndent Grievances Redeessal cell( SGRC) vAS Orgahized血

P血cipal’s cab血on O3/12/2018 at 12.00 a.m. under血e guidance ofP血c軸,

Dr. S.T.SalⅧ血e.

The m血utes of血e mee血g are as below -

5) It was decided to create healtdy and acadenic a血OSPhere anong血e stnde血S tO

avoid血e grievances.

6) The committee has decided to血d out proper solutions for soIving血e student’s

grievances if any.

7) In mee血g, it was decided to aeate hanony among血e stndents and parents.

8) me students are no舶ed to give co叩la血s about various types ofgrievances r。1ated

to academic, eXamination, COrmOn facilities, bus transport etc.

Following com血ttee members were present for血e mee血g "

Com血ttee Members-　Prin. Dr. S.T.Salu血khe　- Chaiman

Dr. V。B.Patil

ProfM.B. Chavan

ProfRR. Sonawale

Shh.Sa田近ade S.S.

一　Me皿ber

-　Me皿b頃

-　Member

○　○節Supe血

鶴二二
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